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isolateil froue ail other buildings. We enterait

- - by a long, clark vaulteel passage, fromn the aides
of wehich issued cheenibers once useil apparenlly

- for atorehouses, and entered upon a court hex-

aglonal in chape, arcd menouring soinse seventy
yards in Ircnghhby eighty ive in width, and

thience into the (ireat Court, as it in called,

- which in a lîundred amd fif ty yards long by a
liandrell and twcnty-live wi (e. Here wc foond
the rest cf or party, m-lo had preceoed us,

atia lunleh jn eue shladow of the great
- rec nnu f, T em p le cf h e u . h s

,îîîî1 ltie8t of the tremples of Bacîbee, and per.
cel ncghtea ofailItathen temples, consietIed

- - f a celia r rectamegular building, surrounlded
bY 1,aîishyle, a portico of of ty columels, ani

- - was originally sonnie two liondre 1 and ninety

fl lon y a hUcndred and sixty brotid. 0f
teclanlthing remnaîns, but of the periRhyle

there atill stand these six magîciicent clume,
wtp ah the ebla ch icihng thfre

-- - mrly ccerrivcl. They are behweee arixty and
-~ sevùccty feet hi h. cl seven feet tiec inches

atones. 'l'le carving of the entablàture on one
aide, the norte, is goîce, lent on the soute it sà
almost perfet <Jriginally there were tif ty-

___________________________________eiglit of these coin, fns, nineheen on eci side cf
-- ~ ~'*t the celia, and en et each end, and aé they

1stand ie solltary grandeur. reariez aeventy feet

EnaAuýNsu( COLUMI48 or Tess-LE 0 O HE 111 above the wall the massive fragment cf entabla-
BÂALK.hu.g they cnnvey sime idea cf the magnificence

f the edife f . l e h ,e form ed a part. The

'Temple of the Sunl, Baalbec. hi tem l em e, be sr fpate
- len lh si a ,i -minant, and an Inscrip-

BYTZREV. OR. J. BOD B.A. ton shil hto haaen on the b.ss fos of the
BT THE ~clia.- leaa a fol I's Te the great loa of

.,AALEEC La by nome aupposed ho bie the Baal- nll l.u.Aia. an for li the aafhcf hier ofnto-

Gsd mentlened le the BockL cf Juahua. as the nlnrd ou.nf mu u.the Catamad) n the r cf de cr
limit of the cenqusts et that grea leaderct on or f te oastr in Soa the Acapitae
there en a prephecy of Amn dennunvlng and (sbeec the soveiges of caniusd hies cathea

predlctln the overthrew of Bikah Aven, theofhscouncf nennswialeisar
lanel ven, whlch la ais e hlised ho aPPîY (ho ha) eneboaaed witie gnld ah hier own expenae.

tei of. In oenfussd heaa In tics neighberhecd of the.

The reat reins, Crown an Acre ilse, rafend. olumna lie the romaise cf thune w jh have
aeme l ty feet aheve the plain, anc completdly ltlion. 1h la difficult to reaimr how are

- il.


